BIRTH DATE May 24, 1990

CHARITY Joey Logano Foundation

BIRTHPLACE Middletown, CT

WEBSITE www.joeylogano.com

RESIDENCE Charlotte, NC

TWITTER @JoeyLogano, @ShellRacingUS

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
2009 First Cup Series win, Rookie of the Year honors
2014 Reaches Championship Four after breakout season (5 wins, 16 top-fives, 22 top-10s)
2015 Scores six Cup Series victories, including prestigious Daytona 500
2016 Captures two playoff wins to reach Championship Four; wins the All-Star Race
at Charlotte Motor Speedway
2017

Becomes the youngest driver in Cup Series history to record his 300th career start
and the sixth driver to win in their 300th start

2018 Becomes the NASCAR Cup Series Champion, the first of his career
2019 Earned two victories, including the Pennzoil 400 at Las Vegas Motor Speedway,
and made it to the Playoffs for a chance to defend his 2018 title
2020 The Daytona 500 marks Logano’s 400th start, the youngest driver to reach that milestone

Shell Oil Company is an affiliate of Royal Dutch Shell plc, a global group of energy and petrochemical companies with operations
in more than 70 countries. In the U.S., Shell operates in 50 states and employs more than 20,000 people working to help tackle the
challenges of the new energy future. The Shell downstream organization manages a portfolio of top-quality brands, including the No.
1 selling premium gasoline, Shell V-Power® NiTRO+ Premium Gasoline, No. 1 selling gasoline, Shell Nitrogen Enriched Gasolines,
and Pennzoil®, the No. 1 selling motor oil brand in America.
Shell’s motorsports technical alliances around the world provide a testing ground for fuel and lubricant technologies and products in
demanding road conditions. The knowledge Shell and Pennzoil gain through these alliances help address tomorrow’s world mobility
energy challenge with efficient solutions that power and protect motorists around the globe.
www.shell.com | www.shell.us | www.pennzoil.com
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